see,
and no
and see them.
goods

BElUTf BEHIND TB E TEA..·POT,
'lfublnrton•1 WIM Whirl ofTea•Drlat•
las Dissipation.
The tea pot sltnm~rs Jn 1cores of 'Vash
lo~ton Louse~ every aflerunun and tt>a.

-The-

dr1nk1og hi now the popular mania and
dlsslpatwn IU some hou1et «101 member
of Lhe fum1ly u geller11lly kept buulv oc
cup1t!d all tt.l\ernoon 10 1naluug aod pour
A pre1ty woman Defl!lr 10ok1 bet
lt!t tbanWUen-111e11.ted behlod a tea L•ble
ee~ With a 1hin1ng ~01p1ge ind rows ot
dainty e11ps Engl1a1J. brsakra1t tea Is tlle
fuhlonable leaf now Bad 11 many of tbl'!
lair brewers •av there Is merfl pleunre in
llliklll& than 10 dr1nk1Dg that herb.tlavcr
ed. 1Lutr. Jn general the tea ia sttieped in
a •tn•ll 6Ilvcr p1it.,..11nd maL.Je of triple
atreogth Ao that each cup h1111 to be filled
up 1'11.b bo1ltng Waler from the silver or Ladies Hand Turned Shoes m
br&U h1a po1 that 11 always 11ternu1n1 OYer
Frencl\'nnd Curacoa Kid.
an alcohol lamp 10 tbe middle of tbe tabJe
&111.e make each cup 1eperat1l1, the dr1
lea le1vea being put in a perforated 11lver
ba.H pendant from a loo~ cba1a l'be ball
is drooped rn the cup boiling water poor
1 •naa •••••
l1ll
Tnp1" ... Polar ""•10"""
ed 111 aud the tea hall la atirred about uo
lnclud1ng the OFFICIAL RISTO·
In Button and Tie.
lll the doooct101:1 aiuumel!I tile right color
RY of the late GREJ;LY EX·
aod stren~th This 11 quite the prettiest
PEDITION m search of the
way of m1Lktng lea and lbe gale who apNorth Pole.
precuue the chance f:lr coqwetrie1 1.alf
A.II tbe acble•ement1, dbcoYering, traveJ1 and
tableaux that the rue affords are enamonr
ldYcntnres or the i'l'#llt e:i:plorcn wllh dl1<:rlo
tlou orwoDdertnl countrl&1 cn1ton11 ••d bablU;
ed Wllh the le& hall pror1ding aJwaya that
there is some &a1l11nt man abou1 to handl1
:~d
t;::fir.:a~ ~n~~~~::~oJJ~:d :.z:..~1\
tbe bur1uag s1J,er whe1 It i1 llll!ce11ary tr>
Cnrl<>t!lt!e11 of the Tropical and /olar World•
empr.y aod refill tbe ball
!Jon'l forget that I am an hand as usual, 11 record ar m.a"Plou1 tbini'• on the earth a full
blstor.r o! nil the World'• gr .. te1t wonder~ ••d
With a ftJIJ hne af_boatg Rnd 8hOe.! Of
famom111:1:p!orAHon1 In ono 1plcndld, lo" grtced
some or the best manufactor1es
In the country1 and will Jnot
~~~~~~:11a~l 1 T21•t~•;:_d..,:1~1 !:d' dla~:i.~~~11o~ s~!~:
bo undursold
and Gr1n1, Sir Sam•el Haker and wife Living
1np: tea

LOW SHOES

Babies' and Children's
Shoes, Opera Slippers, etc.

AGENTS/ The World's Wonders
'"""
WnrTBD

•

b

an

~l~ Belia~le fail~r
received an elegant
line of

for the spring trade. If you
want a fi n e su It or a bUS! nes s
SUit, ,

:l:::1

•tone Sl•nloy, Du Challla 'i\alhu:e Lo11r,
1
Squier and m1n1 othPn, in the Attk r1elon11
Fn11kU11, K!ine Uays H11ll Scbwatka, De Long
Greely and many othera forming a compltite en
c7cJ4 pedla or B:~ploretlon DIKovcr7 and Adven
turn in all part. or 1hc World wltli n hiator{ of

to agree w1te the times.
see them. Shop over
Stirling & Co.

::~•1;{!:~~8:iu;!ra~~~:11~at1, ;,1~~tD~rre/~t~~~·

tnahf. l'ala• 1t11d

n.pJd11.!llln,gqnaUtle~

Near)7
page~ onr iDll epleodld lll•11trat10111,
low price OUHlh all other booJu Aran.ta
Wanted on Salary or Conunl•~lon Wr!t.i tor
Pictorhtl clrcnlat11111d extra terrna Ad:lreJJ11
800 qn•tto

J

8

GoODI~AJ! :.R~St ,tJlllearo

GOLl'lEN SEAL BITTERS ...

Only 50c a pound.

and

It Will Cure Your
tho

g?'eat blood Ptlrtfier, liTer and kidne1 rem.
edy and hie-giving pt10C1ple, a perfec*

nnofttor and 1uv1goraa.or of the e,11tern
carr,.mg away oil J><ll10•0llf matter 311J
restor1ng the blood to '\ .b.ealibl conditlon,
ennc.hmg 1t, .refre.!lbUlr and 1nv1gorattng

both mind and body

We are sellmg

Groceries.

They are _ , of

admuuatrahou, prompt w their acuoa,
certain in their reaul~ 111.fe and reliable 1n
all fol'llll of diseaae. E-,ery l!lomeut of our
lrvea, elf~ part of our bOdies, 11 haring
ou& and ii being built llP.' anew. Th:w work.

at Bottom Pncas. Our Goods
are first-clas~ alla guaranteed
to be as Represented Call
and see the china ware
we are g1vmg with
every pound of

"accompliahed by the blood The blood,
if pure, makea the entire CU'CWI of the
body fl'fery .seven n:unutes, .But if it become! weak or YJtiated and d0etnotperfonn
its work properly the oyllem 11 lleloally

pouoned lly t.he worn.au& matter clci,tiring

the vital organs 1natead of leavlllf the f>Ody.
CJeanae the blood whenever you'tind d& 1mpur11tt1

burat1:0g through the slnn m

.Baking Powder.

pimple., erupt10n~ 11ore11, etc. Keep the
liver m order, the Dlood pure, .health of thQ
~etem 1'tll follow Take GOLD.EN BE4L
~TTERs "'1d 110 other. Sold by
Wilcox &; Toles and L. T Waite

THE

,.I

CHICAGO AND

NDRTHWE~!!@N
The beat Route and Short Line bet"een

Wllcox & Tole11fi11h It known that they
llUatantee Acker 1s DJ speps1a tabie&1 to be
&he beat remedy for indlgeatioa ever

8

made

Ohicago,
Oouncil Blum.
and Omaha.

JIR•klea•o A.ralea Sal••·
The greatt:11t medical wonder of the
world Warranted tospeedliycureburu.
bruifM, cut1, u1cer11 1 silt rheum, re.,er
M>!'88 1 01nccr11, p1le11, chlllblllliDI, corn1,
letler, chapped haado, aad all 1kla erop
tiona, guaraaleed to cure In eTer1 1q

SHORT LINE
B1twt1a Ohlcaro •ni

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS

•t&aae,J>r moae}' refuadod 211 cen11 perbox l'"Or Nie bT Wilcox .t Tole•
Ana the b•t roate to Kadi10n L&Oro.u, A11h

~~d11a8~1~11tir.1 ~::~!~::.:.tA.bert1" 111 l'1errei
It 1• tb• direct route to O.hko1b, Pon du. Lac,

~-=~ri:::sz:11:i.1:"•rquetw an4 tk••l•tar

t••

ll 11
.t.t1lborw1ad Parlor Car Houte be
hr._ Cb.lcaro 1ad .llll W"••kN.

Choioe Tea

Extra Tea Dua~
The money 11 in the Tea and not in

Pictures

Cotreexxx
h

11

Extra P11re G;ound. Coif;.
Beat N. O.M:olaa1e8
Pure Sugar Syrup
Choice Fine Cut Tobaoco

Pure spices all thr.ough.
ooo
lbs. butter wanted from
Highest pnce paid for Butter
best
butter makers at
Eggs and Lard.
Adams & Whitehead

Wa,rmnted the :Best Goods in
Market at a,ny Price.

°"' B I ~ D~
Y-r, Tfil~l~-~~m T

T~

u

Ty~~~n T~i ~~~
Tycoon Tea

At R D Woo<1•1 Old Bokerr Bt&od

T~~~ l

.Whipple Bro's.

Bid Defiance,to Competition
On Teas. We have JUst pur.
chilsed on the low market
an Immense Stock
Of New Crop Teas, which we
will sell at

A Few Hanging Lamps

will be closed out
cheap.

P C Leisenring

.MoNa• the tunny greenb•J,ker of lhe
state Jegl1lalure, during the debate on the
bill on marr1age licences thu,. delivered

w•• in Jackson

Batur

day on buslne81 CQDbccled with the maou

hba,.lt

B J Vaughan, formerly of this vicinity,
more receutly ot Clarkstown Oakland Co 1
has n1oved to Virp;tnta. where he haA pur

chased a.1100 acre t&rm close to the city of
Richmond
Immedi&tely after the echool house
burned some said the old walls could be

used age.tu

factming company
A large number l'i'ent
Leelie Tuesday llfternoon
rink tn the evening

Al Hamlin, condactor on the Grand
Trunk re.Uroad wu in town the fint of
the week on a. visit to his sister Mre W
S Henderson

From the great cracks in

them running

JaB Thompson of Elllndale Dakot&
bas been in this v1c1nlty th.ls week, ca.lied
here by the des.th of his brother, Geo
ThoJDJ>'OD, who&e death wu noted in last

weeks issue
Rev Miss Augusta J Chapin of Ann
Arbor who dell'iered the opening leclu~
of & rouree of lectures, at the Un1veraallst
church in Charlotte lueadar evening,
speo\ Tbursda.y wltll her cou11n Mr1
Orr Bchurtc

In great variety.

door south of T \V
1els

the market affords.
Ditto.

--A new 1m 01ce ot-

T:e:EllE lS 11.galll blood 011 ti.le Ioehnm
county uioon After a. dire confl.1c~t Lwo
years aiD tlJP hgu1lalure urdered that two
of the four terms of the Ingham county
carcuu court should be held ln Lansing
The Mason n1babltl\nts did not 1 ke to &ee
tbe county seat lose one ba.lf of such
bua1ness but they; were doomed to dis
aporntment Now the) arc on hand agf\lo.
and tue makrng An effott t l secure a re.
peal of !he act ,~111cb removed the court
The b1l wiit"'be 1utroduced ln a few days
The popular sen iment or ln~n&m county
seems to be best 11 u1ted by the present J Ian
which eApecrnllJ accomwodates the
northern countv people who can C(lme to
L1n1rng on the cars The a.ct 11.s passed
wa<= tnke:n t., the 110.preme court aud there
decided as constitutional '\\Ith the sh.le
• •eilt 'fta.t thi: plan seemed also feasible
There promises to be a. fierce strU!!gle
oyer the bill when It comes betore the

T

SIGNO
VINCES

(Which Means}(°

Ha,rdwa,re Tha.t W. D. Braiuerd
STOVES, ETC.,
AT LOWEST LIVING RA'l1ES.

committee::; -Ete1~ing Jo tr rnl

\Vhen you get ready to buy
all I !I "'Y

J DUS spt mg

COOK STOVE,
--Come and-

GET OUR PRICES

-----A tine lme

Scoops the entire crowd m sell
mg Jap.m fcas, both m
quan t1 t y and qualt t)

·

Finest Japan Tea
500
Choice Japan Tea equal to
most 50c tea.
35c
Choicest Japan Dust
25 c
Granulated Sugar at
7
Extra C Sugar
ec
Bright Yallow Sugar
5c
Co!fees
12~ 15, and lBc
Molasses
80,•40, and 500
The Celebrated Albion Flour BOc
Home mills
50 and 55c
Po1'1l, Lard, Salt &o at market

FANCY

of~--

SUITINGS,

Ju~t
wear

A

prices

Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps .at closing
outpnces

Munger & Mest. Don't Forget Me.
W. D. BRAINERD

At
-Where to buy; the best-

50

.\1 aoon as the weather moder&tea
11<>m0whal, the m••"ler of the rink con
tem.pla.tea 1lving a. tournament to con
tluuo one week Large prlzoa will be
given so that the beat 1kateu in Ibo state
m•y bo induced IO be pr...nt

FOR THE BEST
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